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THE TRIALS OF

A HOUSEWIFE

How They Have Been Endured and How Overcome by

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Experience of a Providence Woman
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Providcnco, I. "I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's VcKCtoblo Compound
for a femnlo trouble nnd backnclio.
It began just after my was born,
and did tho best I could about get
tinrj my work done, but I had awful
bearing-dow- n pains so I could not
stand on my feet. 1 read in the papers
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and good it was doing
other women, and I have pot dandy
results from it and will always
ommend it. You theso facta
as a testimonial if you wish." Mrs.
IlEnnEUT L. Cassen, 18 Court,
Providonce, I.
Ohio woman for thrco years
could hardly keep about mid
do her housework was so
Made well by L,ydia Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound :

Fayette.O. "For about threeyenrs
I was verynervou9 nnd had backache,
eidcache, dragging-dow- n pains, could
not sleet) at night, and had no anoo- -

tite. At times I could hardly my housework. I got medicino from tho
doctor but it did not help me. I saw Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetablo Compound
advertised in a newspaper and took it with good results, and am now able to
do my housework. I recommend your medicine to my friends and you may
publish my testimonial." Mrs. Cuuster IiALL, 15, Fayette, Ohio.

An Illinois woman relates her experience:
Bloomington, 111. "I was never very strong nnd female trouble kept

do weak I had no interest in my housework. I had such a backache I could
not cook a meal or sweep a room without raging with pain. Rubbing my
back with alcohol sometimes eased the pain for a few hours, but did not stop
it I heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Compound, nnd six bottles of ft
havo made mo as strong and healthy as any woman ; and I give my thanks to
it for my health." Mrs. J.A.McQuiTTY, W. Walnut St., Bloomington, III.

Tho conditions described by Mrs. Cassen, Mrs. Ball, and Mrs. McQuitty will
appeal to many women who struggle on with their daily tasks in just such con-
ditions in fact, it is said that the tragedy in tho lives of some women is almost
beyond belief. Dayin and day out they slave in their homes for their families

and besido the daily routino of housework, often make, clothes for them-
selves and for their children, or work in their gardens, all tho while suffering
from those awful bearing-dow- n pains, backache, headaches, nervousness, tha

and troubles which sap the very foundation of life until there l a
time when naturo gives out and an operation seems inevitable. If such
women would only profit by tho experience of theso three women, and remem-
ber that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is tho natural restorativo
for such conditions it may save them years of suffering and unhappiness.

Thero is hardly a neighborhood in any town or hamlet in tho United States
wherein some woman does not reside who has been restored to health by this
famous medicino. Therefore ask your neighbor, and you will find in a great
many cases that at some time or other she, too, has been benefited by taking
and will recommend it to you. For more than forty years this root
and herb medicine hasbcen restoring suffering women to health and strength.

"liydlaE. Pinkham's Private Text-Boo- k upon "Ailments Pecu-
liar Women" will he sent you frco upon request. "Write

The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This book contains valuable information.

Vegetarian.
Malinger Now, before I hire you

I'm going to tell you that In some
of the small towns you limy be show-
ered with vegetables.
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When right, be firm.

Thero Is nothing more satisfactory
after n day of hard work than a lino
full of snowy white clothes. For
results use Ited Cross Bnll Blue.

Love yourself bust.

In a
I new size jl
Vpackage

LUCKY
STRIKE

10 cigarettes for 10 cts
Handy and convenient; try
them. Dealers now carry
both sizes : 10 for 10 cts ;
20 for 20 cts.

It's Toasted

WestentfaMdaOffers
neaiMi ana vrcaiui

settled

such

brought contentment and happiness to thou- -
home seekers and their families who have

on her I'KER homesteads or bought land at
They have established their own

ana secured prosperity and independence.
great Brain-growin- sections of the prairio

attractive prices

provinces there is 6till to be had on easy terms
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre
land similar to that which through many yeara

has yielded from 20 to 45 bushels ol wheat
to tho acre oats, barley and flax also in great
abundance, while rnialnu horses, cattle, sheep
and lions is equally profitable. Hundreds of farm
era in Western Canada have raised crops in a single
season worth more than tho whole cost of their
land. Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches.
Bchools, rural telephone, excellent markets and
shipping facilities. The climate and soli offer
inducements for almost every branch of
agriculture. 1 he advantages tor

Dairying, Mixed Farming
and stocK Raising

make a tremendous appeal to industrious set.
tiers wishing to improve their circumstances.
Fnr lllntt ratal llttratnr. maDf . deicrlDtlon of farm
ODDortunUlea In Manitoba, baik.tch.wan, Albtrta
and UrltUb Colombia, reduced rallnaj rata.

W. V. BENNETT
4, Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.)

Authsrtiad Af tnt. 0Jt. Immigration

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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The Kitchen
Cabinet --$- I
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Sit down, p.ul foiiI, nnd count
Tho iiioiui'iit.s IIIiik.

Come, tell tho rmect ntnoutit
That's lost by hIkIiIiik:

How iniitiy Hinlles? A seoro?
Then IuukIi, nnd count no more;
For day is ilyltiK.

-- UUYAN I'ltOCTlMl.

THE HERB GARDEN.

This Is the tlino of your to start a
Email frjiot In tliu kitchen pinion for

n few herbs and
condiments. Willi
btiiK'liL's of the

homo-grow- prod
net put away for
use (luring the
year you are sure,
of good, fresh
v ell 11 a v o r o d

herbs. They should be cut as mwii as
the llrs-- t Dowers appear, as they then
contain the most oil (which Is the
llavor) In the leaf. Cut them In the
morning after the dew Is off, and dry
In a clean, cool shady place.

When the leaves are m dry that
they crumble, rub the herbs through
the hands, discarding all the stems and
tough portions, and dry a little longer,
for even a bit of moisture will ruin
tho llavor. Pack nway In airtight
glass containers In a cool, dry place.
The seed should be sown In early
spring, In drills, and covered lightly;
then pressed firmly over the tiny
seeds. Chervil and thyme, parsley and
sage, dill and caraway are all useful
rosemary and me are used for various
things, seasoning, stimulants, and per-
fume. Lavender for the linen closet
Is so well known that It need not be
mentioned. Fennel and anise are
much iiod In some localities and some
of each will be found of use. A row
of the wide-loafe- d mustard will be
especially appetizing; It may bo used
as an accompaniment to lettuce or
alone as n salad, or cooked as greens.
Its piquant llavor Is very attractive.
Thyme leaves may be used as n gar-
nish as Is chervil; the feathery leaves
of the latter make It especially pretty.
Thyme Is used for seasoning as Is
chervil, making n line llavor for poul-
try or croquettes.

l'arsley should be sown early ns
soon as the ground Is warm enough
as It takes some time to grow. A
small pot Is always useful to carry
over for the winter. Use the moss
leaved variety; It Is prettier and Is
much In demand for garnishes.

(jrapenuts added to a salad or pud-
ding In place of chopped nuts makes
a most desirable substitute that will
not hurt the children.

THE GIFTS.

Give mo n book to rend,
Olvo me health,
Give me Joy In nlmplo things.
Give mo nn eyo for beauty,
A toiik'uo for truth,
A hand for work,
A heart that loves,
A Hympathy that understands.
Give mo neither mnllca nor envy,
Bin u truu kindness
And a noble, common sonxo.
And at tho clone of each day
Glvo mo work to do.
And n friend with whom
1 can bo nllont.

Seottlo McKcnslo Fraslcr.

GOOD THINGS UP TO DATE.

The following dish Is a good one;
but first get your hare:

Rabbit en Blanquetto.
Cut up tho rabbit and

cook In two tablespoon-fill- s

of butter until nil
Is brown; cover tho
saucepan to cook tho
moat to tho center. He-mo-

the cover, season
with salt nnd pepper,
add one large onion
chopped, n bunch of
herbs, using parsley, a

bay leaf and n little celery. Sprinkle
!ho pieces with two tablespoonfuls of
Hour, stir until well browned, ndd a
quart of hot water and ns soon as
the liquid bolls set to simmer on tho
back part of the stove for thirty min-
utes. The (lour will make tho gravy
Hiilllclently thick. Add two or three
beaten eggs and stir Into the hot mix-
ture with a little milk nnd serve at
once. Do not boll or tho eggs will
curdle tho sauce. Noodles mny bo
added to this dish, which will mako It
go farther.

Prune Puffs. Cho fine one cupful
of stewed prunes, aftr removing tho
stones. Add one-hal- f c lpftil of sugar
to the whites of three well-boato- n

eggs nnd n grating of lemon peel. Stir
In the prunes, pour Into n well-grease- d

baking dish nnd bake until
firm nliout half nn hour. Servo with
cream.

English Monkey. Soak two cupfuls
of bread crumbs fifteen minutes In
milk. Melt two tnblespoonfuls of but-
ter, ndd one cupful of cheese nnd tho
crumbs, cook until tho cheese Is soft-
ened, nfld two eggs slightly beaten,
season well, cook until tho eggs nro
set nml pour over hot tonsted crackers.

Cheese Pudding. This recipe has
boon given several times, but Is so
good thnt It Is repeated: IMaco two-Inc- h

strips of buttered bread In n
baking dish, sprlnklo with n generoiu
layer of good rich choose, then pour
over a pint of milk mixed with two
eggs, salt nnd red pepper to taste.
Sprlnklo with paprika nnd bnko until
Arm. Servo at onco.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Class In Physiology.
Teacher Where Is tho heart lo-

cated?
Little Jimmy (silent).
Teacher (plnces hand on boy's

chest) Don't you feel the beating?
Little Jimmy Xo; I usually feel It

on the other side n little lower down.

Catarrh
Cattrrh Is a local dlsoaso greatly fnnu.

enced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATAUItH MKDICINU Is a
Tonic and Blood Purifier. By cleansing
tho blood and bulhllntr tip tho System,
HALL'S CATAItrtH MEDICINE restores
normal conditions and allows Naturo to
do Us work.

All DruBBlsts. Circulars free.
F. J. Cticney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

KNEW THE WORD OF COMMAND

Old Lady Quick to Recognize Phrase
That She Had Heard Used

by Her Willie.

Mllltnry terminology hns affixed lf

to our language. Iteccnt adver-
tisements of n new dictionary use such
phrases as "cheerio," "how's your mo-

rale?" nnd "tho zero hour." And only
last week the papers spoke of a "bar-
rage of coughing," which drowned out
a lecture speaker in Brooklyn.

In City Hall park last Wednesday
another Instance was noted. A young
man halted nt n newsstand. "Times,"
said lie. Then, ns the "newslo" an
old woman of sixty stooped to got It,
"As you were I World I"

Tho old woman, us sho hnnded him
tho paper, clicked her heels together
and delivered a perfect hand salute."

"My Willie was In the army too,"
she explained. New York World.

Aae of Discretion.
Youth has its compensations, but

personally wo nro glad to havo passed
tho age when we thrilled at the sight
of n gent In n silk hat and fur collar.

Galveston News.

With the Best Intentions.
"Willie, what are you doing with

that oil can?" "I'm ollln' baby's
tongue so ho can talk." Life.

Children

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have n bed of Us own nil ure agreed. Yet It

Is more reasonable for an Infant to sleep with grown-up- s than to tiso
a man's medicino in nn attempt to rcRulalc the delicate organism of
that same Infant. Either practice Is to bo shunned. Neither would
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.

Your Physician will tell yon that Baby's medicine must bo
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.

A Baby's stomach when In good health is too often disarranged
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving
to your ailina child anything but n medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.

Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily
prepared for grown-up- s.

MOIlirHS SHOULD READ THE DOOKIET THAT IS AROUND EVERY B0I11E OF FltTCHER'S CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
Bears the

jf wr w ws
7L.U&MXA,

wTAzy -- ewmc'0&
THK CNTAUR COMPANY. BW YORK CITY.

What to Take for
CONSTIPATION

d f a few ter.l hey
of all waste and

Bowels. Mild easy to
Genuine beat

Small Dose. Small Price.

Take a good dose
then take 2IRTERS cleanse your

IIXXL.E YourINZER Regulate

PILLS take SUgar.
Small Pill.

LACKING IN WILLIE'S MAKEUP

Really Not Small Boy's Fault That
Was Unable to Comply With

Mother's Advice.

Senator McCumbor, chnlrmon of tho
senate llnnnce committee, discuss-
ing those exposures of terrlllc profit-
eering on the part of pa-

triots.
"We must not be too hnrd on these

misguided men," said with n wink.
"They occupied positions of great
temptation, you know. It Is, easier to
sermonize about temptation than to re-

sist It.
"Theso wenk, culpable and yet well-- ,

moaning men remind mo of little Wil-

lie.
"Llttlo Willie stolo n quarter

day out of bis mother's pocketbooit.
Ills mother detected tho theft mill
trounced him severely. Then Mie

him a long sermon conclud-
ing with:

"'It's n matter of resisting
temptation. Always, always turn a
deaf to temptation, son.'

"Llttlo Willie stopped sobbing
long enough to say:

" 'Ilut, mom, I ain't got no deaf ear.' "

Why They Don't Speak.
Doris "Most people ndmlro

mouth. you?" Jnck (nbsent-mlndedl-

"I think It Is simply Im-

mense I"

Don't Count
bur Night Hours

Counting the clock strokes
at night means losing the
day hours in drowsiness.
A of tea or coffee at
hedtime often results in
dreary wakefulness.

Postum Cereal
is hot, cheering, meal-tim-e

heverage, fully satisfying to
the taste, and you can drink
it at any hour of the day
as many cups as like'
with no irritation to nerves.
Better nights and brighter morn

' ings usually follow a change
to Postum as the table drink.
'"There's a Reason

Made hy Postum Cereal Cb.Jnc Battle Creek, Mick
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Apropos.
It was n school-da- y romance, and

though we went to different schools,
wo always managed to go homo to-

gether. Iieforo long It was well known
that Alice and Jim were sweethearts;
and our mimes wero often linked to-

gether. One day Jim visited our school
and came Into our Spanish class. I
was asked to recite, and there wero
loud, gleeful exclamations when I In-

nocently translated the sentence: "I
go to visit my friend Jim, who greets
me affectionately." Exchange.

ALLEN'S FOOT-Eft- SE

The AnlbtpUc Pawdtr to Shake InU Yeor Sboo

And aprlnUlo In the Foot-HaU- i.

It takes tho stlne
out of Corns, Ilunlom,

vJGP misters and Callouses,
nnd gives rest and com-
fort to hot, tired, smart-In- c.

Hwollcn feet.
More than 1.600.000

pounds of Powder for
I vJfc2WVr V tho Feot wero used by

our Army and wavySJUik durinu the war.
Allen's Foot

& TCnan. thn iviw
dar for tho test

takos tho friction from tho shoe, fresh-
ens the feet and gives new vlfror.

Nothing relieves the pain of tight or
new shoos so quickly. Sold everywhere,

Aak for ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

80Years Old
Was Sick

Now Feels Younrf After
Taking Eatocic for
' Sour Stomach

"I had sour stomnch over since I Ijaa
tho grip and it bothered mo badly
Havo taken Eatonlc only a week and
am much better. Am 80 years old,"
says Mrs. John Hill.

Eatonlc quickly relieves sour stom-
ach, Indigestion, heartburn, bloating
and distress after eating becauso it
takes up ond carries out tho excess
acidity and gnses which causo most
stomach ailments. If you havo "tried
everything" and still suffer, do not glvo
up hope. Eatonlc tins brought relief to
tens of thousnnds like you. A big bor
costs but a trlllo with your drugglst'u
guarantee.

Carter Portable
STEEL GARAGE-7 Sectional, 10x18 ft. Circle

.'-- sua nir noon, l'rlra IHfL$. fM'isTsT " " 'uh- - Can ex- -

k&- - . .jmSXi1 plrK nelifbt, lbU) Doutida.
CAUT1CK HUKKT BIICTAI, CO., OMAHA

BE-A-NU-

RSE

Exceptional opportunity at the present tlma
for you up women over nineteen years of age
who havu had at least two.years In high school
to take Nurses' Trainltig in general hospital.
Our (jrtuluutcs are In great demand. Addrou

Supt. of Nursci , Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Ncbrailta

Enslow Floral Co.
131 So. 12th : Lincoln, Neb.

126 MAMMOTH JACKS
1 bavo a bargain for Ton. romn quick,
W. 1-- IlnCH.OW'8 JACK VAllM

Ceilur JCupldt, luwii

anal Colonisation. Dominion of Canada W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 21-1- 921
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